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Hogg goes to Houston consider-
ably in the lend

The Gazette is on
voting contest

with mjther

The State Alliance will meet in
Houston Aug lGtb

Listen for n bust in the Hous ¬

ton Convention next week

The Honstin medicine will be
bitter but some body must swallow

Texas State fair and Dallas ex
position will open Oct 17 close

lOct 30th

Llano Coauty instructedagainst
both Hogg and Clark THglifyou
ice sister Llano

Next week will settle the State
democratic affairs Tho dark horse
is looming up Either Hogg or
Clark will be suicide to tho dem
ocrntic party

Tho Coleman County Fair asso ¬

ciation has taken out a charter with
n capital stock of SIOOOO Soon all
our counties will hare fairs except
San Saba county unless San Saba
county gets a move

Tho Cuban question with refer-
ence

¬

to United States protection is
causing some considerable talk a-

bout now With Canada and Cuba
annexed tho U S would be great
in extent

The Internation Monetary Con-

gress
¬

is about made up Pres Har-
ison has appointed Senators Alli-

son
¬

and Jones representatives
Mc Creary Walker and Cannon to
represent the United States

The Fort Worth Gazette force
went on a stnke Inst Tuesday The
Gazette was forced to miss an is¬

sue or two It is to be hoped how-

ever affairs will bo speedily and
amicably adjusted and the Gazette
comoon as usual

The fact that the Hogg people of-

Llano caunty are yelling or Nu¬

gent exercises no influence male-

fic
¬

or otherwise upon The Ex-

TBESs coddle these facts para-

graph
¬

Nor will it exercise any in¬

fluence upon the extension of the
railway Let us on to that commu-

nity
¬

in spite of the yells San
Antonio Express

To the people of the United
States the present year is an im-

portant
¬

one
The two great parties now strug ¬

gling for the possession of the
reigns of government are both full
grown robust and well matched
the contest will be close and hot
Their forces will bo marshalled
and lead by skilled and able lead
era of greot experience active
adroit and watchful One party
represents the brains intelligence
and respectability of the South
and the other of the North

Should either of these great
parties succeed in November in
securing the prize the country
will be safe Both candidates for
the Presidency have filled that
responsible and honorable posi-

tion
¬

with ability and with satis-

faction
¬

to their respective parties
Neither havo been jnstly charged
with abuse of power or of dishon-
orable

¬

acts-

Should either of these candi-

dates
¬

be elected busines of all
kinds would resume its normal
condition Confidence will be re¬

stored and our progress in nation-
al

¬

property will resume its rapid
flood

No other nation ancient or mod-

ern
¬

bos e er progressed so rapid ¬

ly in intelligence wealth and gen-

eral
¬

prosperity as our nation has
done within the last 30 years

All nations have always had
times of depression and until the
millennium comes thi9 will contin
uo to be the case Our depression
at present is only temporary

Heretofore we havo been called
the coming nation now we have
got there

We are fully abreast of the
greatest of all nations We are
now recognized as a first class
power and fast taking the lead
Without an accident we must dis-

tance
¬

our competitors But tho
scriptures say that the race i not
aln ays won by the swift Be not
too hasty lest you fall The more
modern adage there is many aslip-
tarixt tho cup aud the lip may be

seriously considered
There is a dork cloud looming

up in the distance which threatens
to overcast our bright skies

It behooves us to be prepared not know that they will Snn An-

ior the coming storm j lonio Express

SAN SABA COUNTY
YOLFJIE XYIII

The United onfcdcrjto Veterans

General Order No 3-

Hdqks Second Brigade TJSV-
Bnows ooD Tex Aug 11S92
The first reunion of tho Second

Brigade of United Confederate
Veterans will be held nt Brown
wood Texas on tho first and sec ¬

ond days of September 1S92 be-

ginning
¬

at 930 oclock a m Sep-

tember
¬

1st Tho reunion will bo

held under tho auspices and as
guests of Camp Stonewall Jackson
No US U 0 V The object of
this reunion is to make permanent
brigade organization elect officers
for the ensuiiig jenr selectplnce
for next eucampmonr nud for such
other business as the members
may deem advisable The Com
manding General hopes that every
camp in Mills Brown Coleman
Bunnells Coke Tom Green Con ¬

cho McCulloch and San Saba
counties will turn out in force with
music and banners to honor the
history of the past Camp Stone¬

wall Jackson and the people of
Brownwood extend a hearty wel-

come
¬

to all The Santa Fe railroad
will sell round trip tickets on the
31st day of August aud September
tho 1st nt all points from Templo-
to San Augelo at rato of onethird
faro for the round trip good until
Sop ember 3rd
Commanders of all camps will
please report at once the nunber
of comrades that will attend
All exFederal soldiers are respect ¬

fully imited to attend
Official G L Goodwin

Caul vixcent Commanding Bri
gade
Adjt Gen and Chief of Staff

Tho bexar conmljr split
As the question was beforo tho

credentials committee at Austin
and as it will be before the creden ¬

tials committee nt Houstin a
slight resume of the causes of tho-

Bexnr split and the present status
of affairs may be of interest to the
state at large Denying that Mayor
Callaghan is tho legally constituted
chiarman of the county Democratic
executive committee primaries
were held by the people delegates
to the county convention t cro re-

elected
¬

and tho convention hold
Delegates to the various com en-

tions were chosen and an execu-

tive
¬

committee was formed This
is known as thoSchramm faction
Primaries were called by Mayor
Callaghan and delegates to a coun-

ty
¬

convention selected This con-

vention
¬

was dominated and over¬

ridden by men who are not Demo¬

crats aud do not know what De¬

mocracy means Those upon the
floor who sympathized with the
caudidacy of Mr Clark were treat¬

ed in a most outrageous manner
aud finally withdrew They aro
known as tho Upson faction
The representatives of the three
delegations were present at the
Lampasas convention and present-
ed

¬

their claims They were advis-

ed
¬

to reorganize the party in this
county by mass meeting That
was the sentiment of the Democ
racy of the state so far as the Lam¬

pasas convention was authorized
to express it In agreement with
the advice upon return to Bexar
county a mass meeting was called
by the signatures of more than a
thousand of our best citizens
Every man who was a Democrat
was invited to participate The
Schramm faction refused be-

cause
¬

ths Callaghan faction
would not enter The The Cal ¬

laghan faction refused because it
was satisfied that Mr Hogg nould
have a majority at Houston and
that its claims would be recognized
whether thero was any justice in
them or not Those who really
wished the reorganization and ro
establishmcnt of the party in this
county attended the mass meeting
It was notable for tho character of
the men composing it the quietude
and dignity of its proceedings and
the utter absence of tho office
seeking element Delegates were
chosen and an executive commit-
tee

¬

in duo form Upon the mind
of Tho Express there has ne er
been a shadow of a doubt as to
which of tho three delegations is
entitled to a hearing in Democrat
councils The people of tho mass
meeting arc tho people Eery
democralic precedent founded up¬

on Democratic principle and every
sentiment of justice speaks
them We havo bad no Democratic l1 an imposition for when all exposes

deducted it leases iiatmoretlian tneu
party for some years These men ty cents to reprint Uo medicine Dr-

in tlm lirnnel of ilin lin Uriiiumoudn Lightning Itemed which isiiui nay o 11KrfonmB gucil micrful cures that u
done their best for the part is bung orcACribedb tho iiiidital faculty

Thoy aro entitled to a thorough iZ XtJ i-

aud equitable consideration of for lem than Five Dollars a bottle But it
lalnavBcnns Sentiircpaid to any addris-

sth2ircaS0 HlO JbxprCSS liopes ritupt of priee Dmmmond Medicine
thnt thoy Will get it But it does OHSO Mulcn Lane Nbvr York Agents

THE TKEASURY M OIK OF SILTCIt

Thero was read in the senate the
other day a communication from
the directors of tho mint which
although it contained nothing but
a series of answers to questions
put by ono of tho souators was ob¬

jected to as constituting an argu ¬

ment on tho silver question Wo

refer to tho statement of Director
Leech in anss er to certain ques¬

tions put by Senator Palmer in ref¬

erence to the number of silver dol ¬

lars held by tho treasury and in cir-

culation
¬

nud other cognate matters
The questions and answers wore as
follows

First What number of standard
silver dollars are now in circula-
tion

¬

Answer 5G7794S4
Second What number of standard
silver dollars ate now in the treas-
ury

¬

Answer 357189251
Third What number of troy

ounces or avordupois pounds of
silver bullion purchased with sil
ver or coin certificates is now in-

tho treasury
Answer 7S933000 troy ounces

of fine sih er or 5412458 avordu-

pois
¬

pounds
Fourth What length of time

would it requiro with tho present
mint facilities to coin all tho sih er
bullion in tho treasusy into stand ¬

ard sih er hollars
Answer Nearly tw o and a half

years doing uo other coinage
Fifth What number of standard

silver dollars at tho present legal
ratio would tho siher bullion in
tho treasury purchased w ith sil-

er or coin certificates producoif
coined

Answer 102055000
The questions and answers are

certain of inteiest from several
points of view They show in the
first place that it has been found
impossible to force any but a small
proportion of tho total coinage of
standard dollars into circulation
Less than one seventh of the entire
coinage is at present in circulation
oG7794S4 out of a total of nearly

8411000000 Another point of in¬

terest was elicited in response to
the question what number of stand-
ard silver dollars at the present le¬

gal ratio would tho siher bullion
in tho treasury purchased with
silver or coin certificate produce
if coined Tho answer of tho direc-
tor

¬

of the mint to this question was
that tho amount of silver in the
treasury so purchased viz 79933
000 troy ounces of fine silver would
produce if coinea about 102055
000 Of particular interest also
under the terms of the free coinago
bill which recently passed the sen¬

ate is the answer to the question
what length of time it would re ¬

quire with the present mint facili
ties to coin all the silver bullion
in the treasury into standard sil
ver dollars The answer of the di¬

rector of the mint to this question
is that it would take nearly two
and a half years doing no other
coinage The bill which recently
passed the senate but has since
failed in the house repealed the
silver purchase act of July 14
1890 and directed the secretary of-

tho treasury to havo coined all tho
silver bullion in tho treasury pur-

chased
¬

with silver certificates The
process it now appears would take
about two years and a half during
which time thero could bo appar-
ently

¬

no addition to the treasury
stock of silver Bradstreets

Estray Notice

Taken up by K Thornton and etrayed
before J W Thomas J P Precinct Ji o 1

San Saba county ou 3rd day of Angust
ISM a certain bay liorso about 5 j cam old
about 14 hand high and unbranded Ap¬

praised at 15 by O J Perry aud V II-

Kicgs
Witness my signature and seal of oflice

at San Saba Texas this third dav of Aug
Irie A DUCGAX-

Co Clk San fc iba Co Tex

E ery delegate who is in sympa¬

thy with tbo Clark movement
should ba at Houstin Many of
them are instructed to oto for Mr
Hogg but they aro not instructed
to endorse any high handed out-

rage
¬

perpetrated by the credentials
committee Upon this subject thoy
may tote according to their con-

victions
¬

of right San Antonio
Express

a Cure for Twenty Cent
rimedy sold at one dollar a bottle

for w Inch claims to nr ltbeuniatisui is Mm

r lilted

Subscribe for tho Nows 150

Devoted to the Interests and UpBuilding of San Saba County

SAN SABA TEXAS AUGUST 12 1S52

ILcSiherlSMie Ilainlj Mated

It is said if we adopt the silver
standard wo will get more money

for our labor aud productions This
does not follow but even if it be

true the purchasing power of our
money will bo diminished All ex
perience proves that labor and the
productions of tho farm nro tho

last to advance in price Even if
after a long struggle wages and

wheat should advance as silver
falls what benefit does the farmer
or laborer get None w hatever He
will get more dollars with less pur-

chasing
¬

pow er Silver dollars worth
77cents in gold will buy no more
food and clothing than 77 cents of

our money now The capitalist and
speculator can protect themselves
from loss by stipulating for gold
payments This is almost univer
sally done now iu California and
other silver countries and is gen ¬

erally done in all railroad and
other securities runnimg for a long
time The owner of land and other
property can advance his price as
the silver falls The whole burdeu-
of this policy falls upon those who
depend upon their daily labor for
their daily bread and for the ben-

efit
¬

of thoso who hope by cheapen-
ing

¬

money to pay their debts with
money less valuable than the mon-

ey
¬

thoy agreed to pay Tho people
of tho United States are requested
in this way to participate in a
fraud 1 cannot believe if they un-

derstood
¬

it they would do it
But it is said wo want more mon-

ey
¬

to transact the business of the
country Do wo got more money by
demonetizing onehalf of all we
have for the gold now in circu-

lation
¬

is more than onehalf of the
coin in ciiculation It is now tho
basis of all tho great transactions
of foreign nud domestic commerce
With gold at a premium it would
sink out of sight and be cought
and sold like any other commodity
as it was during tho war after the
suspension of specie payments We
will again have gold for the capi-

talists
¬

nud silver for the people
The fluctuation will be daily mark ¬

ed by tho premium on gold Now
both nre on the same footing Yon
receive your pay iu the highest
standard of value known among
men Every dollar of paper money
whether it be a bank note or a
greenback or a silver or gold cer
tificate or a treasury noto is back
ed by tho Governmet of the United
States with amplo silver and gold
to make good its promise for when
we now issue treasury notes for
silver bullion wo take care to get
silver enough to be equal at its
market value in gold The gold and
silver and notes in which you are
now paid will travel anywhere in-

tho world and everywhere be re-

ceived
¬

at par If an increaso of
currency is desired you can have
it under existing law Ex

The politician is my shepherd
I shall not want anything good
during the campaign Ho leadeth-
me into tho saloon for my votes
sake He filleth my pockets with
Giersas Cubanascustomhouse
cigars and my beer glass runneth
over with AnhouserBuschs foam-

ing
¬

lager He inquireth particular-
ly

¬

concerning the health of my
family oven to the fourth genera-
tion

¬

Yea though I walk through
the mud and rain to vote for him
and shout mjself hoarse when he-

is elected he straitway forgoteth-
mo and mine Yea though I meet
him in his own office he knoweth-
mo not Surely tho wool has been
pulled over my eyes all tho days
of my life Ex

In my humble judgement no
calamity so entire and so forbid-
ding

¬

can befall tho prosperity of
this state and tho political for-

tunes
¬

of that great party to which
it has hitherto yielded allogiauco-
as tho icelectiou of Jas S Hogg
Famine even would furnish scenes
of sacrifice and opportunity for
generosity aud love pestilence
would have it features of pathos
and its spectacles of resignation
and heroic despair war would of-

fei occasions for Valor and con
quost aud furnish models of glory
and renown but two jears of
Hoggs administration voluntarily
continued in power by the sover¬

eign will of freo people would bo
an exhibition of such folly and su-

preme
¬

selfabasemcut as to excite
no sentiment loftier than disgust
and dismay Dudley Wooteu-

Ilnckleus Arnica ISalre
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts

nnmes Sores Ulcers Salt Ithctiui Fever
SortsTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corni and all 3ktn Eruptions and pos-
itircl euros Piles or no pi required It-

is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
ormone refunded Prico2 cts per box
ForsalobyJNKddics Co

Announcements
Our terms for anuouueoing can-

didates are as follows
District Officers 1000
County 750
Commissioners 500
Pftcinct Officers 300-

jferms cash with the announce-
ment

¬

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

f AB Walters authorizes ns to au-
V nounco him as a Candidate for tho of
fice of District Attorney of tho 3Hrd Judi-
eraJ District of Texas at tho Novemberl ilun

authorizes us to announce
candidate for the orllce of Dis ¬

trict Attorney of the Xird Judicial Dis-
of Texas at the Nov cmberclection

COUNTY JUDGE

SF RAY anthonzes nj to announco bun
a candidate for tho re election to the

office of Comity Judgo at the November
Election

JOHN JL POOL antunrrci us to an
him as a candidate for the oluce

of County Judgo at tho November Elec ¬

tion
DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

A DUGCAN authorizes us to announce
him as a candidate fur reelection to

the office of District and County Clerk at
the Nov ember Election

McCONNELL authorizes us-
to announce him as a candidate for the

oflico of District and County Clerk nt tho
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER
ESTEP anthoiizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for re
election to tho oflice of County Treasurer
at the November Election

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTOR
W HUDSON authorizes us to auSE him as a ctndldate for reelec-

tion
¬

to tbo oflice of Sheriff and Tax Co-
lltctor at tho Nov embe Election

FAVER authorizes ns to announceJOHN candidatofortheofliceof Sher
i It and TaxCollector at the November
election

COUNTY ATTORNEY

FAVER authorizes us to announcoPM as a candidate for tho oflice cf
County Attorney at the Nov cmbtr Elec-
tion

¬

JAMISON aulhorizos ns to anCA bun as a candidate fur the oflice-

of Count Attorne at tho November
Election

HIDE AND ANIMAUINSPECTOR
DOFFLEMYRE authorizes usJAMES him as a candidate for re-

election
¬

to the oflico of Hide and Animal
Inspectoral the November Election

TAX ASSESSOR
VV L1NDSEY authorizes ns to an-

uounceCt him ns a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

totlie oflice of Tar Assessor at the
November Election

f COMMISSIONERS

II RKOWX authorizes in to annonncoJbun as a candidate for the oflice of
Commissioner of San Saba Precinct No J

at the Nev ember Election

IIAKKIS authorizes us to an ¬

GEJKU hint ns a candidate fur Coinnns
eiouer aud Justice of the Peiieiu Precinct
No 1 at the Nov ember election

OLIVER authorizes ns to an ¬

POLK him asacandidate for Commis-
sioner

¬

of Precinct No 1 at tho November
Election

J CARTER authorizes ns to announceJhim as a candidate tor Csmmissioner of-

Richland Precinct No 2 at tho Noveinbtr
Election

COUNTY SURVEYOR

D1SMUKES authorizes ns to anJG him as acandidatc for the oflico-

of county Surveyor at tho November elec-

tion
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Stopped Ills Paper

Nowadays when a subscriber
gets so mad because au editor dif-

fers
¬

with bitn ou some trival ques-

tion

¬

that be discontinues bis pa-

per
¬

we remind him of a good an-

ecdote

¬

of the lato Horace Greely
the well known editor of the New

York Tribune
Passing down Newspaper Bow

in New York city ono morning be
met ono of bis readers who ox

claimed
Air Greely after the article

you published this morniug I in-

tend
¬

to stop your paper
Oh no said Mr Greely dont

do that
Yes sir my mind is made up-

I intend to stop the paper
The angry subscriber was not to-

be appeased and they soperated
Late iu theafternoou the tvvo met
again when Jlr Greely remarked

Mr Thompson Inm very glad
you did not carry out your threat
this morniug

What do you mean
Why you said you were going

tostojjoui paper didnt you
Aud sol did I went to the

office and had your paper stopped
You aro surely mistaken I hav e

just como from there and tho presi
was running and business was
booming

Sir said Thompson very
pompously I meant I intended to
stop my subscription to jour pa-

per
¬

Oh tliundet rejoiued Gteoly-

I thought you were going to stop
tho running of my papor and
knocked me out of a living My
friend let me tell you something
One man is just one drop of wa-

ter
¬

in the oceaj You didnt set
the machinery of this world in
motion and you cant stop it and
when jou aro underneath the
ground things upon the surface
trill irnfT on the same as ever

FTc-
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Boots Shoes Kats Gents Fie

CAguit fur M MERCHANT TULOK and the
Shoe Compan

t3Tho BEST GOODS at tho LOWLST Possible 1 rices
patronago and satisfaction is assured

James

place

ELTON

fullliucof legitimato

cashhandle
patronage

nEKSON

VVoeuJtavor

Do Yon Want

or

IF SO
giailo

Instrument pay stand-

ard for cheap goods
goods fully warranted by

aroliablo and established
cant pattoutze

dealer
FOE

Write
COLLINS CO

Fort Woith

WHO CARRY
makes of

Pianos Organs
Largest

In Southern
CARRY

following Celebrated

Couover Hallet Davi
Hazel Mehlin Alathn-

shets Stetling Pianos

The Celebrated
Cottv Oirii

Packard other Organs

ESatc

DKALEU

DKULIt

lliinos-

Knnbe

SLIJSC1IPTIOjr39

23EO

TLXAS

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Furnishings

rOKN HAMILTON11UOWN

Give shaie ofom

SWEEPING BEDUCTIGBT Tn
Xote the Piicet

17 lbs Oal Grapes 5100
17 lbs Sngai L00

lbs Best Coffee 100
12 lbs Best Hice 100

Gal Jais Superior Jlixed Pickles G5
Bost Vinegar per gallon
Best Granite Molasses gallon 50-

We have cveiyrhing kept our

Prices to Sioit
Having paid cash for our goods are tlierefoie able

give oui eustomeis the benefit of all discounts
invite to come examine goods our
prices promise them honest count nice treatment

arnooriagh ZBrctlbLezcs
SAN TEXAS

Doillemj re Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock ¬

men and comfortable for all
Here yon find good nieali comfortable beds fine cigire and polite attention

T GltEEN

lESltonnL harper <St 3reezn

Onraiui is tokeip a lirst cbiss jjroc ricH mil profit
country produce winn done without loss Wo solicit r Iibtral

share public believing tint siw batixOctlon

S it I
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Sanderson Brothers

o0r3

Devi his

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Varnishes Toilet Articles

Only tho Purest Freshest Drugs iept stock Special attention paid
tho Jobbing Trade
Fltysicians Jiescripttons Cmrfullij Coinpniuih HI Ilouis Dutj Siyht-

We Keep Select Asssoitment of Fine Jtnriliy Voileiale 1ilces

tohcep thobest aud towll ilinnte prolit llonr and other
heavy groceries aro lots Vc keep meat assortment of
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WiImii TICUj St Sharjibur-
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LUK LOCAL TAt

San Saba Texas

CLARj

DEALER IN

Hardware Jneensware-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitdiel Moline and
Standard Wagons

Baggies Hnclis Surrnys
Phaetons nnd Road

Cnrts

jlcConniclc Headers Xow-

crs and Hinder Twine

IlOWb AND FAKM MAOIIIXUin-

OI LVIIUY DESCKIlTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Hock Jjuildin j Oii

jjosite DofHeinyre Hotel

J Ui1j w ULAitil
E CHRISTENSECT

Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

llopairiug neatly aud promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

E MODYMA
Watchmaker Jewele

VVatebe Clocks ami Jewelry repaired on aW
uotiee and at reasonable rates

ALLVVOKK WARRANTED
South side Public Square San Saba 1 tX

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOHX Sl IDERS Proprietor

SoutuSidornllicioat SAX 9UU TEXAS
Ktepa anavii on hanil frcfth meat flansage etc

E BECKER
Wheelwright ftlilacksiiiitlu-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will l r Maclvsmilli work anil repairing of ma-

cbintrv ofa kinds at reasonable rates

HorseShoeing a Specialty
Giro rue ahbvralflhare of your patronage awl

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ry
TIig Popular Route

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
li twien all Points iu

TEXAS
Ami Kauvi City St Loins Cliitagc-

haiita Coloruio Cnhfurnu-
ami all points m the

KTorth East West
LK ant Pullman Palico liufltt Sleeping
t ire an run through oMrj da mtho

tar from

t m m p ii mu-

KaiiMH titj Mi lurcell St Louie
ma Iristo line ConnectingM Louis

ami K msa Cit Union Depots
with lasrStrwce to

CHICAGO
AXD OTHE-

REASTERN POINTS
lTironih tieketsIJa rjiKecheckiSleepin

Car llertlH nnd all travel information-
Putniiihtdouipplteation to any

feinta Fe Agent

II t Till ill os O P iS T A fiilics-
tjn io as-

1J V Uiiopii Agent Lonietj Texvt


